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THE H0OV. CHARLES FITZPATRWCK, K.C.,

CHIEF JUSTICE~ ,0O THE SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

It is right end proper, and cornes as no surprise, that a
Minister of Justice so excellent as was Mr. Fitzpatrick, should
be aaked to fill the important position of Chie£ Justice of t,
highest Court of the Dominion, Re goes there as the right ta.. a
in the riglit place, with none to cavil at the appointment. Not
nîerely is lie the one chosen at the instance of the political party
to which he belonged, but he goes there with the best wishes and
esteem of his former opponents in tire political arena.

Under his guidance and supervision we may well believe that
matters which w~ill corne before the Supreme Court for adjudi-
cation will be despatched with the promptitude and vigour ard
with the intelligence and judgrncnt which was characteristic of
his work as 'Minîster of Justice.

The statute book tells its owu tale both of his industry and
of his appreciation of the requirements of an expanding comn-
nxunity, growing rapidly into a great nation, ini connection with
the ail important subject of the administration of justice.

The Halls of Parliament will miss the prominent figure of
pcrhaps its keenest and beat debater, and one of ita most useful
niembers.

W-e have already given to our readers a portrait of the late
Minister of Justice with a brief sketch of his career up to that
period (3à C.L.J. 657). We congratulate the country as well
as the new Chief Justice upon the appointment.

Sir Henry Elzear Tapsihereau, who ha. recently resigned his
position as Ohief Justice of the Supreme Court o? Canada, lias
been on the Bench for smuve 35 years. During the last four years
of this period he lias presided in our liighest Court, succeeding
Sir Henry Strong. We aré glad to record and to concur in
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the following remarks of H-on. Mr. Juistice Sedgewick on the
opening of the Supreme Court last nionth:

''At the close of the Court yesterd sy the Ri-lit Hon. Sir
Elzear Taschereau waited on us, announcxng his retirernent as
C.hief Justice of this Court. andi w1shing us an affectionate good-
Ixve. It seerne to me fitting that this xnorning we should place
on the records of the Couirt a statement of our appreciation of
his services to the juirispruidenee of Canada as it exists among
the several Pre(vinices to-dlay. Conxing to us fromn the Province
of Quebec, well ver8cd iii the Roman Iaw, the civil law of 7'rance,
and iii the doniestic law of his own Province, hie was equally
erudite iii tie English systeni Nvhiiel together withi the French,
forias the law of Canada. Bi, reasoil of his geccurae>-, experience
and ahility hie was able to bring into, our consultations a trained
inid which was of the greatest possible advantage to the Court
in the decision of the varions cases bronghit before it froin dif-
ferent parts of the Dominion. Ris uniiformn courtesy alike to
hie colleagnes and to the gentlemen pi aetising nt the Bar were
greatly appreciated and wvill long be reniembered. WVe offlcially
part f rom himi with the most profoiund regret, andl trust that in
his w'ell-earned retirenient 1we nay en.joy many year.9 of healtli

anihappnnese.

THE NEW Ml.VISTER 0F JUSTICE.

When some months ago Mr. A. B3. Ayleswvorth. KUÇ.., at the
urgent invitation of tixe Premier, entered the Dominion Cabinet
as Postmaster-General it ivas anticipated that, in view of Mr.
Aylesworth 's distinguiished career as a lawyer, hie would succeed
in a short time to the offce of Minister of Justice. This has now
happened upon the appointinent of the Honourable Mr. Fitz-
patrick to the Suipreme Court Bench. There cari be no question
that the new Minister of Justice is pre-emînently fitted to be
the head of the legal profession in the Dominion. For m 'any
years Mr. Aylesworth, by reason of his intellectual attainmenk-,
pereonal force and high eharacter, has held a forenmost place
among the leaders of the Ontario Bar, whîch suffers a distinct
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loss by his retirement fromn active practice. Mr. Aylesworth has
always shewn in his work a broad grasp of principles, untiring
industry and complete devotiori to the niatter in hand. The
Dominion gains greatly by the accession to office of a mnan who
possesses so rnany admirable qualities for the diseharge of parlia-
îuentary and administrative dluties, aud who entertains high.
ideal.s of what the administration of justice shoiuld be.

The Ilonourable Mr. Aý ]esworti wva4 borri at New'burgh.
Ontario, on 27th November, 1854, of Unîited Empire Loyali-st
ancestry. Hie took the Arts course in tl- University of Toronto,
graduiating in 1874 with douible first-elnss honai-' and Ilie
Prince 's prize. Calied to tlie Bar lu 1878 lie joinec! thre law flrmn
of Harrison, Osier & Moss-ain offlcev whielî duirig the past
qutarter of a cetury lias given ta the Ontario Beiiel înany of
its iost eminent judges. Mr. Ayleswortli came rapidly to the
front as a counsel, and for years past lie bas appeared iu Inust
of the important Ontario cases and has also held mnany briefs
froin the other provinces iii the ~urneCourt and befare the
Judiciil Conmittee of the Privy Couineil liu 1889 lie Nvas,
appointed a Qtieen 's Cotinsel by thv 0iitario Goverînnent and
subseqiiently the Dominion Govelnrnient canferred the saine.
honoiir. Mr. Aylesworth was twiee offered a seat on the
Suipreine Court Bencli. Iu 1903 Mr, Ayleswvorth heoamne an
interniational figure by his patriotie aud independent stand as ail
arbitrator ou the Alasica Bonndarv Commnission. Mr. Aylesworth
is one of the nîost Rcti'e aird ulseful Benchers of the ljaw Sociýty
of Upper Canada. 11e lias sat coiitinuioitsly sînee 1891 andi is ut
present Chairman of the Library Coiniinittee.

DAMA GES FOR MENTAL SUFFERING'.

Three years ago (see 39 C.L.J. 503) tlic subjeet of damnages
for mental suffering came up for discussion lu our columne
badý( on an article in the Cetbtral Leu, Joureel of St, Louis.
That excellent periodical again returus to the charge lu an arti.
cle which we reprcluce. With the views there exprcssed we,
entirely agree.
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It was hield recently by a Divisional Court in the Province
of Ontario, iii the case of Geiger v. Grand 1'runk Ry. Co. (41
C.L.J. 841) that where a person suoeers no visible bodily injuries,
but complains only of a mental or nervousq shock that there is no
legal damage. The trial judge had held (ib. 654) that damages
for nervous shock are flot too remote where there lias been- direct
physical imipact through the negligece of the defendant. The
case of Victoriain Ra-ilway Commissioners v. Coi.dtas (1888) 13
App. Cases 222, whielh was followed in the Geiger case ws also
cited ini Dulieu v. WIldte (1901) 2 K.B. 669, 37 O.L.J. 808; but
Kennedy and Phillimore, JJ., there refused to adopt the con-
clusion arrived at in the 1'ictorian case. Soule United States
authorities are also noted in 36 C.L.J..

The article referred to in our contemporary lias especial re-
ferer ,to delayed telcgraph ineseiages and reads asfo :

The g.eat number of instances in i'hich telegraph messages
are delayed without on1e particle of -excuse niakes the question
one of great interest. It is truc that the great weighit of author-
ity is againet allowing danmages for the mental sufferini caused
by sucll delays, on the ground that sucli an element is too uncer-
tain for proper nxeasuremient. Yet the fact that sucli delays do
cause i many people very great agony of mind is certain at
lerst to those who have been prevented froni reaching the sick
beds and death beds of those who are dear to them. }Iere is a
great wrong perrnitted to go unpunished because of some judicial
opinion to the effect that the element is too uncertain to permit
of measurenient, and yet the law gives a jury a riglit to measure
physical pain and suffering as an element of damage. We have
a rule of law which is muade to prevent wrongs where one party
mixes his goode wvrongf ully with another's in such a way as to
be unable to distinguieli his frora the other. The ].aw will coin-
pel the party committing the wrong to undergo the uncertainty
of the confusion brought about by his miscaonduct even to the
extent of suÂ rendering the whole even though lis may hav~e been
-the most and by reasoxi of this aiding of the remedy againat the
-wrong-doer the law is muade effective to prevent wrongs.

The great telegrapli conipanies of the country have grown
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rich in the returns f roui the public which they serve; the. service
is a great and beneficial one, it is true, and deserves to be well
paid, but the public has a right to demand the best service which
may be rendered vwithin reasonable limits. It la not unreason.
able to, deniand that telegrams whieh announce the iliness of near
relatives or friends should be delivered with the greitest pos-
sible promptness and that a failure to, do so should be met with
a policy of the law which will tend to prevent the wrong of it.
It is niorally certain that in those States where thc law recognizes
the pain and suffering caused by sucli. delays in question as an
elenient of damages there are fewer delays than in those juris-
dictions w'hieL do not. The law is a rule of civil conduct pre-
seribed by the highest power of the State flot only to command
what is right but to prohibit what is wrong. Now it is a fair
qjuestion to ask, and one worthy the serious consideration of
every'one, whieh of these jurisdictions is making it possible to
best prevent a kind of a wrong which it is a burning shame to
permit to go unpunishied?

Why mental suffering may flot bf' expected to follow certain
wrongful acts whieh might, give ri8e to them as certainly as that
physicial pain should follow wrongful aets which resuit in bodily
injury, is indeed difficuit to understand wheu we consider how
many uncertain elements are perinitted to enter into the polic.N
of the laiv in order to prevent wrongs. When parties enter into
contraets whieh are to run a period of years, and one of them
wvrongfully refuses to be further bound by its ternis, the condi-
fions existing on the day of the breach are taken into considera-
tion in order to estimate the profits for tlie future, which the
injured party might have miade by a figithful performance of
it. TIhere miglit be ehewn te, be imany elements of uncertainty
in the future of the contract, but the policy of the lav to prevent
wrongs leaves thieni out of consideration. It wonld seern in those
cases which do not recognize the mental suftering whieh resuits
£romu a wrongful delay ini delivering P telegrani to a mother, a
husband or a father, or any one who ought to be informed and
had a right to the prompt delivery, that the elenient of the law

Nwhieh' is intended to prev-ent wrongs was left out of considera-
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tion. It would naturally occur to any one that a husband or wife
or inother nxighit be greatly shocked to know that a wife, husband
or child liad been very il1 for a day and thàt a telegrain should
have been delivered a day sooner, but for the negligence of the
agents of the Company.

In the receut et08e of Ilanirick v. 1'senUnion Tcle raph,
Co. (N. Car'.), 52 S. E Rep. 252, the Court reiterated the
doctrine previouiisy laid dowvn in that State, that in sucli cases
damages îmty be reeovered. It is also w'orthy of note in this
regard that the Supreme ýCourt of North Carolina, hias one of
the strongest suprenie henclies of the country the opinion; of

ï, ~ whici tire inost worthy of eonfidence and respect. Alabama,
Texas and Kentucky are in line with North Carolîna, and we
prediet- that this doctrine will become the iaw generally. Any
one who lias witnessed the agony of a mother resulting froin

adelay in è& telegraii. noring lier of the serious illness of a
chid at a long distance f rom lier, would liardly fail to see the
%wisdom tif tlie poliey of the law which regards .such suffcring as
a proper element of damnages, for whIch there should be a recov-
ery. There is zrood reason why the mental suffering in the case
of dciayed telegrains, at least, should he cornpensated in dam-
ages separate and apart froni the proof of other injuries for
which damages niiglit be aIiowed arising out of the saine ,natter.

THFE BRITISH CRIM1INAL .1lPEAL BILL,

Among those entitled to speak about tlie merits of the Crimn-
mnal Appeal Bill thiere is, on the wliole, a renmarkable consensus

ýk of opinion. It is admitted by most of our correspondents in the
xnany letters which we liave received on the subject that the pre-
sent systein of appeal, or the absence of it, is unaatisfactory.

à ~Something more is n-eeded than the recognition of a right to

à ~ have a special case stated. Public opinion lias changed much
on the subject. It is r.ot convinced by the arguments used by
smre of our correspondents aigainst assimilating in1 any way
civil and criminal procedure. The publie conscience cannot re-
concile îtself to the existence of the present facilities for appeal

z 1 . . . . - - wý
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when property, even of a trifling value, is at stake, and the abw
sence of them when life or liberty is the issue. The Lord Chan-
cellor's Bill gives expression to a tiotable change in publie opin-
ion. If it is unlike past measures bearing the same
naine, it is in part because people do flot think cuite as
they did about these matters. But to correct the present systeni
does fot necessarîly inean ail that the Government Bill proposes.
To an unrestricted right of appeal which it would permit both
as to, law andi facts there are solid objections. One is very prac-
ticai, indicated in the report of some seventy magistrates of thle
County of London. In normal years about 9,000 to 10,000 per-
sons are convicted at aissizes and quarter sessions. Assuming
that even one-fourth of those convicted appealed, there w'ould be
about 2,000 to 2,500 convictions to be examined. A Court wvhich
"reheard'' cases cotild not, on au average, deal with more than
two a day-an average probably not put too low in view of the
fact that new evidence may be called, and that cases in which.
"there is money" would generally be argued at inordinate
]ength. This would mnean about a thousand sittings of three
,udges. Taking the judicial year kit 200 days, one Court would
be engaged for about five years iii disposing of a single year's
appeals. This would be the paralysis of our judicial systemn; a
result to be avoided only by very greatly increasîng the nuit ber
of judges, or withdrawing the înajority of them frorn ci-,-il busi-
nes..

To some extent the full effect of this evil miglit be averted
by transmitting a large part of the civil and criminal work of
the judges of the IIigh Court to the County Court judges.'Such
transmission would leave untouéhed another and a greater evil.
Would the verdict of a jury in a criminal trial be under the
proposed system, as trustworthy as it now is? Would they de-ý
cide with the full sense of responsibility which is now upon thein
if they knew that their verdict mnight be corrected? is it cer-
tain that this innovation, proposed in the interests of mnercy,
would flot in practice increaise convictions? Might no juries who
now say "We have a doubt: we dare not bring in a verdict of
guilty, which is irreversible," be disposed to, say "Some one hns
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committed a heinous crime; the evidence is strong against the
prisoner; we will conviet, and if wve are ruistaken the Court of
Appeal wvi11 set us right'i" Is there any certainty that in ueek-
izig to correct an evil which is rare we should flot introduce one
which would be comnion, and that criminal appeals, becoming
frequent, would flot gradually deteriorate the verdicts of juries?
We say nothirig as to other objections.

To the power of revising sentences which the bill proposes
to confer there are serious objections. . . . A Court of Appeal
powerless to revise sentences would lose xnuch of its value. But
we contemplate with 8pprehension the resuits of such a system
if, as is proposed by the bill, the Court is flot comipetent to in-
crease as well as dirninish sentences. The convicted offender
does by no means now always get his deserts. In these days, at
ail events, sentences are sometinies over-lenient. To prevent
aimost universal appeals convicted prisoners must know that

j î they znay fare worse above.-The Tintes.

Senator Ferguson has again introduced a bil with reference
to the extra judicial empicyment of judges. This provides that
judges appointed to act under a commission issued under tht,
authority of a statute, or under any power possessed by the
Governor-in-Council, or by a Lieutenant-Governor-i n-Couneil,
shahl not receive any remuneration in respect of services under
such commission, other than salaries payable by Iair ta him as a

ýLk judge' except such necessary travelling expenses as are actualhy
incurred. Senator Ferguson 's previous bl (iatrochiced i r
1903) was to prevent a judge acting on a commission such as

t above referred to. This present 1bill is a niodifled provision, and
wilh meet somfe of the objections ta the present practice. We
have already expressed our views on this subj-ect.
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REVLE-W OP OURRENT ENGLISTI CASES.

<Rogistered in aoordance with the Copyright Act.)

TRADE UNION -OFFICEPR WILFULLY WITHHOLDING I#1ONEY 0F
UNION-ABSENCE 0F FRtAUD-PENALTY-TRADrs UNION ACTr,
1871 (84 & 35 VIOT. o. .31), $9. 9, 12- (R.S.C. 0. 131, S. 12).

MVadden v. Rhodes (1906) 1 K.B. 534 was a proceeding before
magistrates against a trade union official, to recover a penalty
for wilfully withholding the money of the union. The applicant
applied on behaif of the Amalgamated Society of Tailors, a
Society registered as a trade union, and the d-efendants w'ere the
trustees of the W'est End branch of that union. A dispute had
arisen between the executive couneil of the union (whicli was
the general cominittee of management of the union) and the
local branch in respect to the duties and appoiin¶mient of ail offi-
cer (flot mentioned in the rulea) referred to as the out-collecto',
of the West End branch, and the local hranch having refused to
comply with. a resolution of the executive concîl the latter de-
nianded the resignation of the branch officers, and authorized
the appellant to compel the trustees of that branch to deliver
up ail mioneys, etc. The West End branch replied with a resolu-
tion that their officiais had done nothing to justifyv tbe action of
the executive couincil and demanded the withdrawal of the adverse
resolution of tie council; and failing that, authorized their offl-
cers to withdraw the branch from the union. T'pon a case stated
hýY the mlagistrate w~ho dismnissqcd the application the Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley and Darling, JJ.,)
agreed with the magistrate, thiit, no fraud or dishonesty being
charged or shewn. the defendants were not liable to the penalty
iniposed by the Trades Union Act, 1871 (34 & 35 Viet. c. .31), s.
12, (R.S.O. c. 131, s. 12), the decision of BarretU v. Markham,
L.R, 7 C.P. 405, being applicable.

PAUPER-POOR LAIÇ OUA&RDIANS--INMIATE OP woitxaousE-LiA-
BILITY' OF GLIARDIANS TO PAUPER INMATE 0F )VORICHOUSE FOR
TORT-MASTER AND SERVANT-COMMON EMPLOYMENT.

Tozeland v. West Ha»m Untion (1906) 1 K.B. 538 wvas an
action of tort bronghit by a pauper inmate of a workhonse
against the guardians of the poor to recover darnages for tort,
in the following circurnstances. The defendantR were carrying
out an enlargenent of electric light installation in the workhouse
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of which, the plaintiIf was anl ininate, by mnis of their own
servants, the work btixig done under the supervision of their en-
gineer, a9 permanent officiai. of the workhouse. l'le plaintiff was
ordered by the lahor ina8ter to assist, and was put to workç
on a stagiiug. which owing to its iniproper aud negflgenit con-
struieticon gavé way causing the plaintiff the injuiry cumplaiined

*of. The defendants contended that the plaintiff was a servanit
of the d-efendant, and that the doctrine of conimon e3nploymnent
applled and relieved them frum. liability. The aciion was tried
in the Couuit.3 Court arIl the plaintiff recovered juidgment for
£101.. and on appea] file judgmnut wvas uipheld Ïby the Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley aud Darling, JJ.).
The fact that the plaintiff ias acting under compulsion in assist.
inig ini the workc in the opinion of the Court prevented the appli-
vation of ilhe doctinhe of conimon einploynieiit. In order that
that doctrine mnay apply it is necessary that there shoonld be a
voluntary assuniption of the risks of the emplo:yment, but while
conceding the diffleulty in applying to publie bodies who net be
al -nts, the ordiuary rule of lawv as to the liability of a principal
foi- the acets of his agents, whieh iii soume cases is h-eld to he ap-
plicable and iii others not ; yet the- Court coucludes that the re-
suit of the east's 18 that if a pub)lic body is doing by their agents
a woric conuected wvith their ordiuary ministerial. or administra-
tive duiffes, that body %viIl be liable for iujury restilting fronti
the commiission of a negligent nct on the part of a stibordinate,
while on the other hand it niay be relieved f roux liability froim
injury eaivsed b:y a subordinate's neglect or omission to comply
%vithi his instrucetions, he heing a propr perqon for the po4t lie
fuls. This case Nvas held to fall within the former class of cases.

MCOVNTY COURT JUDOE-,APOINTAIENT 0F TWO DEPUTIDS.

In Ring v. Lloyd (1906) 1 K.B. 552 the applicant was flot
content with the decision of the Divisionai Court (1906) 1 K.B.
22 (noted ante, p. 181), but earried the case to the Court of
Appeal (Williams, Stirling snd Mouiton, L.JJ.). By the County

t Courts Act the judge nxay appoint a deputy aud the question
was w'hether lie could under this power appoint two to act con-

ecurrently. The Divisional Court said "no," and the Court of
Appeal agree, 1Ifoulton, L.J., however, dubitante.

'
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PAYMENT INTO COURT WITHOUT DENIAL 0F LIABILTY-LIBEL-

DEATH 0F DEFENDANT-ABATEMENT 0F ACTION-PAYMENT

OUT 0F MONEY PAID IN SATISFA,'CTioN-RuLES 255, 259-(ONT.

RULES 419, 420, 423).

In Brown v. Feeiîey (1906) 1 K.B. 563, which w-as an action

for libel, the defendant paid money into, Court in satisfaction

of the plaintiffs' dlaim without denying liability. The plaintiff

did not take the money out of Court, but proceeded with the

action , and before trial the defendant died whereby the action

abated. The defendant 's executors now applied for payment of

the money in Court to them. Walton, J., refused the applica-

tion, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Moulton,
L.JJ.,) dismissed the appeal from his order, and ordered the

money to be paid to the plaintiff.

LEGITIMACY DECLARATioN ACT, 1858 (21 & 22 VIC'r. c. 93)-
(R.S.O. C. 135, S. 33)-FOREIGN DOmiciL-DivoRCE-GRANTED

IN STATE NOT PLACE 0F DOmiciL-RECOGNITION 0F VALIDITY

0F DIVORCE BY LAW 0F DOMICIL-ENGLISH LAW.

In Armitage v. Attorney-Genera2 (1906) P. 135, Barnes,

P.P.D., lias determined that where a divorce has been granted

by a Court in a State whieh is not the place of domicil of the

husband, but whicli divorce is recognizcd as valid by the law of

the State of the hushana 's domicil, sucli a divorce thougli it dis-

solves a marriage solemnized in En-land will also be recognized

as valid by the Courts of England. In this case the divorced

husband was an American citizen having lis domicil in the

State of New York, and was married in England to an English

woman. The husband neyer changed lis domicil. The wife

went to South Dakota and took proceedings for divorce. The

husband was notified and appeared and defended the suit and

miade a cross-dlaim, and a decree of divorce was pronounced.

It appeared, by expert evidence, that a divorce granted under

sudli circumstances would be recognized as valid by the Courts

in the State of New York. Both parties had married again, but

the husband desiring to get rid of his second wife had instituted

proceedings of nullity in the English Divorce Court on the

ground that the divorce was invalid; and the divorced wife then

instituted proceedings under the Legitimacy Declaration Act

(see R,.S.O. c. 135, s. 33), to have it declared that lier second mar-

riage was valid, and both cases were disposed. of together with

the resuit above mentioned.
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ADMIRALTY-SALYAGEo-DESELICT-AWARD TO BALVOR8 0P TOTAL
PROCERDS.

The Lc>uisa (1906) P. 145, is reported no doubt because ofJ
the soniewhat unusual character of the case, as the learned re-
porter pointe out in a note. The action was for saivage of a
dereliet vessel, which after deducting marshall's ehargu.s and
dock dues reaIized oniy £37 2s. 3d., and this surn was ail awarded
by Deanie, J. to the salvors.

COMPANY-TRANSPER oF sii!AREs-DUTY 0F TRtAi;niEoR-TnAxS-
FEROR INIPEDING REG4ISTRATION 0P TRANSFEREE AS OWNER-
DEitOoATION PROM GRANT-DAmAGEs.

Hooper v. Herts (1906) 1 Ch. 549 wvas in effect an action to
recover damages against the transferor of shares for having
impeded the registration of the transferee of the ehares as
owner, by reason whereof the transferee suffered damage owing
to the shares having depreciated in value. The facts were as
follows. Whalton ivas the owner of the shores and lie execuited
a transfer in biank and handed it together with the certificate
of the shares to one Herts Nvith verbal authority to raise rnoney
thereon for his own purposes. Ilerts app]ied to the piaintiff
for a loan of money on the shares, and the plaintiff, being unabie
to find the nioney hiniself, appi 3 to a bank to lend him the
xnoney upon the security of the shares. Herts authorized the
transaction io be carried out, and the plaintiff with bis consent
deducted from the loan a debt due by Herts to him and gave
him the balance, and Herts then agreed to repay the boan in
two weeks'and in defauit that the shores shouid be transferred
to the bank. H1e failed to repay the money, and the transfer
was accordingly filled uip with the bank 's name as, transferees
and lodged with the certificate with the company for registra-
tion on 25th MRrch, 1904.~ Whaiton on being informed of its de-
posit for that puposr, on 28th March, 1904, notifled the company
not to register the transfer. After the 25th March, 1904. the
value of ine shores were deprecia-ted.. The action was conunenced

j on 30th April, 1904, but the pis intiff did flot pay off the bank
until August, 1904. Kekewich, J., who tried the action, was of
opinion that the defendant wRs hable for danmages occasioned
by his obstructing the registration of the transfer, but lie con-
sidered that the plaintiff had sustained no damiages because the
depreciation in the value of the shores had ail taken place before
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AMugust, 1904, and therefore the plaintiff had suffered no damage.
The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer and Cozens-
Hardy, Lj.JJ.,) liowever were of the opinion that even before
paying. off the bank the plaintiff was beneficially interested in
the realîzation of the shares and that lie was entitled to any
damiage w1hich he miglit prove to have refiulted from the hind-
rance in the realization of the shares caused by the plaintiff's
action. and a reference was ordered to ascertain the arnount of
sucli damages.

\VILL-GIPT TO À CLASS WHO SI-OULD ATTAIN TWENTY-ON'%E-CON-
TINGENT O1R VESTED--GIFT OVER ON "DEATE WITHOUT LEAV-
INQ ANY CHILDREN"ý-CHILD SURVIVING AND DYING UNDER
TWENTY-ONE.

In re Edwards, Jones Y. Joites (1906) 1 Ch. 570 tho Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Ronier and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,)
reversed the judgrnent of Buckley, J., on the construction of a
ivili. By the will in question the testatrix gave ail her real and
personal estate to trustees in trust for lier children who attained
21 or nxarried, wvith a gift over to other persons in the event of
lier death without leaving any children surviving lier. She left
a son wlio died in infancy. The question was wliether the gif t
over took eff7ect. Buckley, J., thouglit the deceased chitd took
a vested estate and that tlie gift over took effect, but the Court
of Appeal w'is unaninous that the child took only a estate con-
tingent on his attaining 21, or rnarrying, and that the testatrix
.ilot having died without leaving a child surviving lier the gift
over did flot take effect, and that there was consequently an in-
testacy.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-COVENANT TO SETTLE WIFE S APTER AC-
Q'UIED PROP-RTY-ESTATE TAIL.

it re Lbunsany, ?ToIt v. Dunisan.I (1906) 1 Ch. 578, a some-
what curious question arose on the construction of a co4inant

ia inarriage settlernent whereby the wife bound hersk1f to settie
after acquired property. During tlie coverture the wife ae-
quired an estate tail and it was claimed that she was bound to
settie it. Kekewich, J., considered Hilbers v. Parkimnso, 25 Ch.
D. iCO, was a direct authority that sucli an estate was not %,vithin
the covenant, beeause she was not by tlie covenant bound to
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execute a disentailing deed go as to vleut the fee simple in the
trustees and she could not otherwise eoztvpy the estate without
destroying the entail, but it was contendei that that case had been
erroneously decided and the Court of Appea] (Collins, M.R., and
Romer and Cozeni-dlardy, L.JJ.,) were asked to reverse it, but
that Court considered the case correct, and dismissed the appeal
and held that an estate tail is a whole, and the wife w'as flot bound
to grant a life estate out of it.

WILL-CO.'ÇTRE7CTI')N-"BiRx iN -MY LIPETIME'"- CH-ILD EN
VENTR. -SA MÈRE.

In Villar t,. Gilbey (1966) 1 Ch. 583, the Court of Appoal
(Collins, «M.R., and Roniet' and Cozens-llardy, L.JJ.,) have been
unable to agree with the deeision of Eady, J., (1905) 2 Ch. 301
(noted ante, vol. 41, p. 835). By the -will in question the testa-
tor devised real estati? in strict settleient to the first andi other
sons of hie brother suecessive]y for life. with remainder to their
first and other sons iu tail with remainder to the third and other
sons of the brother suecessively in tail. And lie declared lis
intention to he that ny third or other son boru in his (testator',;)
lifetime should flot take a larger estate than an estate for life,
with remnainder to his issue in tail. At the date of the will the
brother liad twr, sons alive, and the brother had alc> a third son
born thrce weeks after the testator's d'eath. The flrst and second
sons having (lied without issue, the question arose what catate
the third son took. Eady, J., thought that the estate tail of the
thirci son wvas Iiot eut down to a life estate, bvcause lie was îiot
born in the testator 's lifetinie. but the Court of Appeal hold
that in sucli a case no distinction is, on the authorities, to be
drawn between a child actually born in the lifetime of the testa-
tor and a ehild then en vciitre sa nièc, and therefore the third
son took only an estate for his life with remainder to his issue
in tail.

VENDOR AND PURCnAggER-CONDITIONS OP igALr-CONDITION EN-
ABLING V*EN1DOR TO RESCIND-ARBTRARY EXERCISE BY VENDOR
0F POWERl TO RE-OiDND-.-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Quinion v. Horne (1906) 1 Ch. 596 was an action for the
specific performance of a contract for the sale of land. The
land lad been sold to the plaintiff by the defendant subjeet toý
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a condition that -if the purcha8er should. make any objection or.
* requisition which the vendor should be "unwilling to reniove or
* comply with" the vendor might annul the sale. The abstract

furnished by the vendor sh'ewed that the land had been devised
in 1858 by one, Joseph Sexton, upon trust for his iiece, 'M. A.

* S. Knevett, a spinster, for life and after bier death tipon trust
to seil the property and divide the proce-eds aniong lier children,
but if she died %vithout children the property was to be conveyed
to hier two brothers as tenants in comnion. In answer to requisi-
tions of the purchaser the vendor gave the date and place of
inarriage of M. A. S. Knevett and the naines, but not the ad-
dresses of lier chidren. The purchascr pressed for the date of
the birth of any 011e child of M. A. S. Knevett living at lier
death in order to obtain a certificate of birth to prove that the
trust for sale had ariseri. Aithotigli the solicitor for the vendor
knew thp place of residence of one of the ch].ilren, and also that

* certain solicitors were acting for the other five children hie re-
fiised to, give the information aud declared the eontract annullecl.

* The purehaser then brought the present action for specific per-
fomîance, and Farwell, J., heldl that the action of the vendor wvas
artitrary andi unreasonable, and notwithstanding the condition
of sale above referred to he w'as flot entitled to rescind the con-
tract, and specifie performance was accordingly decreed,

P.iTEN-NR!NEMET-ICE~E-CONDITION - PUECHXSER
0F PATENTEO ARTICLE WITROUT NOTICE OF ANY RESTRICTION
AS TO USER.

Badische .1elia wid Soda, Fabrik v. Isier (1906) 1 Ch, 605
was an action to restrain an alleged infringenient of n patent. The
defendant hiad purchased the pntented article frorn a puirchaser
thereof frorn the plaintiffs' licensees. The plaintiffs claimied that
the sale to the licensees was made subjeet to certain restrictions
as to, the sale which would prevent the sale being made to the
defendant, but Buickley, J., helci that the plaintiffs :!ad fiiiled
to shew that such restrictive conditions in fact existed or that
the defendant was bouud by them.

WILL- COTSTRUJCTioN--DISCRETIONARIY TRUST FOR MAINTENANCE

*-REMOTENESS.

Mn Po Rlew, Bietw v. Guniter (1906) 1 Ch. 624. 'Warrington,
J., was called on to deterniine the construction of a will whereby

.1,
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the testator devised and bequeathed certain real and personal
property to trustees upon trust to apply the inconie thereof intheir absolute diacretion, for the support of his "son William

adhis -,ieand cideor any of thm, or facmlt
the sanie or any part thereof at their like discretion for thebenefit of his children Ni'ho should beconie entitled to the corpusof the property under th(. trust thereinafter contained; and sub-ject to sueli tièscretionary pow'er he directed hie trustees to pay
the incoine to his son during his life and after his decease to hiswidow for lier life, and after the death of the survivor to hldU: J the corpus and income in trust for th(, children of his son whoshould attain. twenty-one. The son William liad (lied leavinga. widow and one child who had attained twcnty-one. The
trustees applied on originating surmons to get the opinion ofthe Court as to tho c-ffect of the clause for maintenance, and
WVarrington, J., held that it was limited to the lifetiiine of the
son Williain and thierefore that the widow and son now took ab-

solutely.

BILL 0F EXCIHANGE-REctiv.%BL BILL-"BOOK DEBT"--PROPERTY
IN BILL-BILL DELIVERED TO BiNKER To BE DISCOUNTED.

In Dawsoaè v. l.-le (1906) 1 Ch. 633 the question feo' decision
warb whether a bill of exchange which had been euteLtd in thebooks of a coiihpany the liolders thiereof as a bill receivable, butwhich had been subsequently lianded to a bank for discount, but
which liai flot in fact been discounted, was a "book debt. " The
case arose under an agreemenit for the sale by the plaintiff to
'the defendant of certain shares in the company the price ofwhich M'as to be fixed by certain special provisions inter alia, aclause providing "that the amount of the book debts due to thecompaiiy (less the discounts) such debts to be taken as good at
the ainounts standing in the company 's books." Warrington,
J., following In re Stevens (1888), WXN 110, 116, held that thebill bi question was a book debt, inasmueh as thA bill was still theàr' propei .y of thp eompRny although it was in the hands of their
bankers.

COMPANY-SHIRES-A5IUNMENT op sHîARES-EQUITÂB3LE 'ITLE
-REGISTRATION 0F TRANSFER-ÇONPLICTING EQUITlIES-.
PRIORITY-POe5ESION OF CERTIFICATE 0F SHÀARES.

In Peat v. Cla yion (1906) 1 Ch. 659 the plaintiffs were as-signees for credi*ors of ahl the property of one Clayton. Clay-



ton was the owner of shares in a liinited. company, and the plain.
tiffs applied to Clayton for the delivery up of the certificates of
the shores, but were unable to obtain theni. Cimyton through hie
brokers subsequently sold the shares on the stock exchange, and
received the proceeds, and executed d transfer of the shares to
the purcliaser. The purchaser applied to be registered as owner,
but the coinpouy refused registration and the brokers furnislied
the purchaser with other shares. The plaintifs then brought
an action against the dlobtor and the brokers for a d-eclaration
that they were equitably entitled to, the shares and to be regis-
tered as oN%'nerý;. .Joye. J., held that any lien the brokers rnight
have on the shares wab only upon Clayton 's interest therein,
whieh was su1,ject to the plaintiC s riglits, and that the plain-
tiff flot hiaving been guilty of any negligence to deprive them of
tI'eir equity Nvre entitled to be registered as the owners of the
shares.

MWiLJL-LEG;ACY TO CREDITOR 0F LAROUR AMOUINT THAN HIIS DEBT-
SATISFACTIosý 01ý DEBT-CEDITOR APPOIXTED EXECUTRIX.

Inre Ra.tte;iberry. Ray v. Gra)it (1906) 1 Ch. 667. A testatrix
gave to lier sister a legacy of £400 and appointed lier executrix.
As the tume of the death of the testatrix 8he owed lier sister £'150,
which carried interest and on whichi interest had been paid up
to lier cleath. Eady, J., leld that nreither the fact that the legacy
wau fot payable until a year after the death, nor the appoint-
ment of the sister as executrix took the case out of the general
mile, and the legacy wvas a satisfaction of the debt.

HUJSBAND AND WIFE-PRINCIPAL ANO AGENT-CONTRACT BY WIPE
FORt NECEssÀRIESP,-G.,jDs SUPPLIED ON ORDER OP MARRIED
WOMAN-CONTRACT BY WIFE "OTUER.WISE THAN AS AGENT"

NON-DISCýLoSU-RE 0F AGENCY-MARRIED WoMà.N s PROPERTY
ACTr, 1893, 0. 63, S. 1 (R..SO. c. 168, S. 4)-RuLE 868-
(ONT. RULES 615, 817.

Paquitt v. Beauclerk (1906) A.C. 148 is an important con-
tribution to Married Women 's Property Law. It can hardly be
said to be entirely satisfactory inasmucl as the House of Lords
were equaily divided. The facts were very simple, the defendant
a niarried woman, liviug with ber husband and with hie know.
ledge and concurrence opened an account with the plaintifs for
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mîliney'.The husband £rom time to time 'Supplied hi& wifewith moncy for paying the plaintifs'l acqounts, but ultimatelyhe became insolvent and absconded. The defendant wais de-scribed aq " Mrs. " but the plaintiffs did not maire any inquiry asto whether alis ini tact had a husband, and the defendant didlot inform them that she was acting as his agent or pledging hiscredit. The gooda furnished were from time to time chargedto the defendant, a.nd such of themn as were paid for, were paidy for by cheques uigned by the defendant. The judge who, triedthe action gave judgment for the plaintiffs, The Cour-t of .Ap.peal (Collins, M.R. and Matlîew and Cozens-Hardy~, L.JJ.,) re-versed the judgment on the grourid that the defendant in tactacted as agent for her husband and the proper inference from94 the evidence was that the plaintifsé knew she was so acting, andthat consequently her husband alone waz liable. In the Houset,,of Lords, Lord Loreburn, L.,and LodMangheVUflre
the judginent of the Court of Appeal, on the ground that thedefendant in tact was acting as agent for her huasband and itwvas immaterial whether thè plaintiff knew she wvas so actingor not, and as the Act of 1893 (R.S.O. c. 163, s. 4), only mairesa married woman liable where 8he contracts "otherwise than asagent," shte was flot liable. Lords Robertson and Atkinson on theother hand thouglit that the ordinary rifle applicable where anagent aets for an indisclosed principal applied, and that the plain-tifsà were entitled to treat defendant us the principal debtor.Ail of their lordshîps were of opinion that the facts were suffi-ie ciently before the Court to eiititle the appellate Court to directjudgment under Rule 868 (see Ont. Rules 615, 817~ withoutordering a new trial, but it is rather a singular fact that twow of their lordshipseconcluded that the evidence conclusively estab-j hished that the defendant was acting as agent for her husband,and the other two, that it conclusively established that she was

acting as principal.

FATAL ACCIDENT-CONTRACT THAT DECEÂSEO SHALL HAVE NO4 , CLAIM-QUEEC CODE, ART. 1036-(RS.O. c. 166).
Î,

Miller v. Grand Trunk Ry. (1906) A.C. 187, though an ap-peal in a Quebec case, deserves attention because it practîcallyoverrules the de<nision of the Suprenie Court of Canada in Reg.v. Grenîer, 30 S.C.R. 42. The action was brought under Art.1056 of the Civil Code of Quebee, which provides that "in al
caties where the person injured by the commission of ar. offence,

,11Y
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or a quasi offence, dies in eonsequence without having claimed
an indemnity or satisfaction bis consort and his ascendant and
descendant relatives have a right, but only within a year after
his death, to recover froni the person who coninitted the offence,
or quasi offence, or his representatives, ail damages occasioned
by aucli death." Strong, C.J., in Reg. v. Grenier thought that
this provision of the code waa in effect a mnere reproduction of
Lord Campbell's Act (R.S.O. c. 166), and that the decisions
under that Act were applicable to cases under this
section of the code. The Judicial Çomniittce .(Lords Mac-
naghten and Davey and Sir Ford North and Sir Arthur
Wilson) however have conie ta the conclusion that there is an es-
sential difference between this article of the code and Lord Camp-
bell's Act, and that under the code a separate and independent
cause of action is given to the widow and ascendant and de-
scendant relatives of the deceased, whereas under Lord Camp-
bell 's Act the riglit of action is given to the rcpresentatives of
the deceased. Their lordships also lield that a contract bY the
deceased with the defendants releasing the defendants f rom lia-
bility in consideration of their being contributors ta a siek bene-
fit fund in which the deceased was entitled ta participate was
iiot an "indemnity or satisfaction" witliu the nieaning of the
code for the accident which occasionedf his death. Sneh indeinnity
mnust be something Éeal and tangible.

COMPANY-BY-L.iW-CON-,TRACT-INSI !FFICI ENT QUORUN M - I'VR-
CHASE-STATUTORY POMERB.

Mlont real Lighit & Poiver Co. v. Robert (1906) A.C. 196 was
also an appeal in a Quebec case in whieh two points are deter-
mined by the Judicial Committee (Lords Macnaghten and Davey,
and Sir Ford North and Sir Arthur Wilson). First. that where
a company is empowered by statute to acquire and hold for the
purpose, of its business real estate not e-eding a qpecifled. suru
in yearly value, the comipany acting hona fide is the sole judge
of what is required for that puirpose, and second, that vh'ere a
conipany enter into a contraet for the purchase of land and
furnish the vendor with a eopy of the resolution of the board
of directors authorizing the puirchase, on the faith of which the
eontract is -entered into, the coxnpany cannot afterwards set up
thaqt the transaction waqs ultra vires on the ground that the resolu-
ion was passed by an insuffcient quorum.
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B.N.A. ACT, 1867, as, 91, 92, 108-HRBOURH-JURISDICTION OF
~; ~,DOMiNioN 'PARLIAMENT TO LB(4ISLATE-PIOVINCIAL CROWN

PROiERTY FORMING PART OP HARBOUR-PROVINCIAL- FORE-
SHIORE.

Attrny- ~'e aiof B.C, v. Canadian Paci/ie Ry, (1906)
A.C. 204, wn-îs an appeal from the Supreme Court of British
Colunibia. 'lho question iii issue was the validity of s. 18a of
the Dominion Act 44 Viet. e.. 1 (the defendants' Act of incorpora-
tion) whichi purported to grant certain poivers of expropriation
to the defoendant eomtpany over certain provincial Crowil lands
being part of the foreshore. The Dominion Governmient in pur-
suance of that seetion hiad granted the land in question to the
company. The Provincial Court had hield that the statute and
the grant made in piirsuance thereof ivere intra vires of the
Dominion Government, the land in- question forming part of a
public harbour and as such within the contrai of the Dominion
Governinent under ss. 91. 92, and 108 of the B.N.A. Act, and the
Judicial Comniittee have afflrmed that decision. Their lordships
adso hold that the terms of the special Act override the provisions
of the genieral Railway Act as to closing streets and that the
general Act applies only so far as it is not inconsistent with the
speciai Act.

SHIPJNVLIDMORTGAE-REGISTRATION OF IXVALID MROO
op snip-RECTIFICATION 0F SHIP 'S REGISTER.

Brond v. Broomhall (1906) 1 K.B. 571 was an action to rec-
tif~y a ship 's register by expunging theref roui an alleged invalid
mortgage. and, considering the vast shipping interests of Great
Britain, it miust strike moït lawyers as a somewhat singular cir-
eumstance how extremely few cases regarding the transfer of

4 ships ever corne before the Courts, a tact which seems to, speak
-volumes in favour of the system of transfer of such property,
a system. we may remark, on whieh the Torrens system of land
tranfer is based. In the presL '.t case the plaintiff had signed a
blank form. of rir .'tgage and handed it to the defendant who, in

~ a fraud of the plaintiff, had filled it up as a inortgage to himself to
ýp! secure a sum whieh ivas not in tact owed to him by the plaintiff.

Phillimore, J., held that the Court had inherent jurisdiction ini
Mi cf such a case to cancel the register, and ordered the niortgage in

question ta be expunged.

.4
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MoMtnton of CZanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

ont.] tMay 1.

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY V. CITY oF' TolRONT0.

Contract-BreacL of coindition.s--Liq u idatc(lda-ietages--Peitait
-Cumulative tremedy-Operat ionb of tramway-Coiestruc-
tion ai location of lines-Usc of highways-Car service-
l'iime-tabies-.Mu nicipal cont>ol-flerriIory a.ibexd «fter
contract-Abandonnment of monopoly.

Exeept where otherwiae specially provided in the agreement
between the Toronto Railway Company and the City of Toronto
set forth in the schedules to 55 Vict. c. 9 (1892), the right of
the city to determine, decide tipon and direct the establishment
of new lines of tracks and tramway service, in the manner therein
prescribed applies only within. the territorial limiits of the city
as con8tituted at the date of the contract. Judgmcnt appealed
from (10 O.L.R. 657) reveraed.

The city, and flot the company, is the proper authority to
determine, decide upon and direct the establishmient of new lines
and the service, timie-tables and routes, thereon. Judgment ap-
pealed from affirm-ed.

As between the Vontracting parties, the company, and not.
the city, ia the proper atithority to deterniinQ, decide tupon an(!
direct the time at which. the use of open cars shaîl be discon-
tinued in the autumn and resumed in the spring, and when the-
cars should be provided with heating apparatua and heating.
Judgmen-t appealed £rom reaerved. lipon the failure of the
company to comply with requisitions for extensions as provided
in the agreement, it cesses to have any right of action against
the city for subsequent grants of the privileges to others, thp
right of making such grants accrues. ipso facto, to the city but
is .not the only remedy which the city is entitled to invoke. Judg-
ment appealed £rom, afflrmed.

The cars started out before xnidnight as day-cars may bc re-
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quired by thie eity to coniplete their routes so connected, ai-
though it mnay be neeessary for themn to run after midnight or
tratnsfer their passengers to a car which would carry them to
their destinations without paynment of extra fares, but at mid.
night -o instanti, their ehara'ter would be changed te night-
cars and ail passengers entering them after that hour could be
obiiged to, pay îiight fares.

Nc8bitt, K.C., and Laidiato, K.C., for appellants. Ayleswortk
K.C., and Fiillerton, IÇ.C., for respondent.

N.B.] [May 8.
CUSIIIN'Ç St'!.PIIîrr FIBRE CO. V. CUSIIING.

.ýippeal--IViiidi)iy-il up dt-Anioant in controversy.

In proeeedings under the Winding-up Act an appeal lies to
the Supremne Court of Canada only wheu the ainount involved
exceeds $2,000. *

Held, that an order for winding up a eoînpany does not in-
volve any anxount and ne appeal lies froin the judgment of a
Provinceial Couirt refuising te set it aside.

Appeal quashed without costs.
Powell, K.C., and Hoiington, K.C.. for appellants. Pugsley.

X.C., Hazei?., K.C., Cvrirey, K. C., and Eu'i-ig for respondents.

Pbrov.ince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] E. 'V. F. [April 23.

t Scduictiont-DaugLter'8 e vidence-Rape.

On Rn appeal f rom a judgment of a Divisional Court reported
M' 10 O.L.11. 489.

Held (affirming the judgment), that the case was one to ber submitted to a jury te say whether upon. the. whole evidence they
could flnd that the defendant seduced the girl.

'À'
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Fer MOSSCJOM AE, J.A., and CLUTE, J.-If th'e
evidence should establish a caae of rape and disprove a connec-
tion yielded to ini the end, though commenced with violence and
resiisted for somne tirne, in fine a ease of seduction, the plaintiff's
right of action could only rest upon his daughter being his ser-
vant, which was flot; this case, and the provisionsof R.S.O. 1897,
c. 89, ss. 1 and 2, do flot apply.

Per GAEROW, J.A.-The action will lie although trespass vi et
armis mnight have been sustained. It would be no defence that
the crime was rape flot seduction.

illiddltoýb, for appeal. T. J. Blain, contra.

HIGE COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] GIGNEC V CITY 0F ToRoxTo. [April 30.

.lIuuicipal law-Flightway-Repair-Notice.

Sources of recurring and repeated danger on a street are
to be watched and guarded against hy a inunicipality.

Where planks had been laid on a sidewalk fastened at Loth
ends with iron straps to keep thenm together, which straps were
raised from. tirne to time by tearna and waggons 1 ýssing over
leaving a space between the straps and the planks into which a
passer-by put her foot and was thrown to the ground and injured.

IItld, that when the normal condition of a sidewalk is dis-
turbed it is the prixnary duty of a xnunicipality to see that in
its altererl state it is kept ini proper repair, and in a busy and:
much fL'equented place in excellent repair, and that when the
source of danger has exîsted in a crowded city street for two
weeks or less, notice of the want of repair and dangerous condi-
tion will be attributed to the authorities. In this case the
corporation wua lable notwithstanding there was evidence of
repair by nailing down the straps when discovered to be loome.

Judgment of Britton, J., afflrined.
Fullerton., K.O., and Maoffelcan, for the appeal. Godf ro,

contra. Rose, for third party.

MI -
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Cartwright-Master.] [May 7.

LEFuRGzSy v. GREAT WEST LAND CO.

Discovery-By4 defe>adant resident out of Ontario-Vhere ex-
arninabe.

The provision of R.S.O. 1897, c. 73, a. 16(4) seenis toi con-
template only the attendance of witn*esses at a trial and is not

C1 applicable to the examination of a party for discovery nierely
on an application under Con. Rule 477.

Iftld, that a defendant (who is in a very different position
from a plaintiff) resid-ent in the Province of Quebec could not
be cornpelled to attend for examination for discovery within the
Province of Ontario.

34 4Meldrum v. Laîdlaiv, 12 Dec. 1902 (not reported), followed.
Smnith v. B.abcock (1881), 9 P.R. 97 not followed.

G. B. Strathy, for the motion. J. E. Jonaes, contra.
This aecision was affirined by Meredith, C.J.C.P.

Teetzel, J.1N 1 OODY ESTÂTE. [a 9

WilU-Speciflo devise-Residuary devise-Be quest of personaZ
estate-Provision for payrnent of debts and funeral and
tee tamentary expenses "out of my est at e "-ncidece of
debts, etc.

fA testator bequeathed ail his personal estate to his son to
whomn he also specifically devised a farm, and he devîsed the
reuidue of his real estate to hie executors upon certain trusts.
He directed that the debta, funeral and testamentary expenses

4 should bye paid "out of< iy estate."
Reld, that the whole personal estate was primarily charge-

able with the payment of debts, funeral, and testamtentary ex-
penses, and that the balance remaining unsatisfied should b.
borne by ail the real estate pro aÊat&.

Section 7 of the Devolution of Estates Act provides that:
"The real and personal property of a deceased person comprised

in any residuary devise or bequest shall (except so far as a con-
trary intention shall appear from hie will or any codicil thereto)
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be applicable ratably according to the respective values to the
payment of bis debts."

Held, that this section does not apply where there is not both
real and personal property comprised in'the residuary gift; and
that, therefore, even if the bequest in the above will, embracing
as it did ail the tcstator's personal propcrty, was in its nature
residuary, the section did not apply to it.

Graham, Heggie and Hlarcourt, for varions parties.

Clute, J.-Trial.] [jMay 19.

WAMPOLE v. KARN CO.

Contract-Sale of goods-Agreement as to prices on re-sale-
1116 gai combi nation or co'nspiracy unduiy to enhaice prices
and lessen competition-Ref'usai to enforce contract-Crim-
imai Code, ss. 516, 520.

The plaintiffs, who are manufacturing chemists and sole
owners of certain proprietary medicines, brought this action for-
damages for and an injunction to restrain the breacli of two con-
tracts entercd into between themselves and the defendants, in
one of which the defendants covenanted not to sell wholesale any
of the plaintiffs' preparations below the price therein mentioned,
and in the other not to seli the same to any retailer except at the
prices therein mentioned, and then only when such retailer had
signed an agreement with the plaintiffs.

Heid, that the defendants' agreements were a breacli of ss.
516 and 520, of the Criminal Code, inasmucli as they not only-
affected, but entirely destroyed competition in the articles re-
ferred to, and affected the entire trade in sucli articles. Rex v.
Eliioti, 9 O.L.R. 648, specially referred to.

Frost, for plaintiffs., Godfrey, for defendants.

Mulock, C.J., Britton, J., Mabee, J.] [May 26..

PURCELL v. TULLY.

Deed-Construction-Lif e est ate-R emaindler in fee-Grant of
land - Habendum - Repugnflncy - Remainderman not
named-Description of, as children of if e tenant -Suffi.
ciency.

A grantor by dced granted to the grantee "for and during-
the term of his natural life the lands and premises hereinafter
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mnentioned and upon hie death unto those of hie children who
shall sur",ive himi or shall have died before hirn, leaving lineal,
descendants surviving at hie death, their heirs and assigne for-
ever in equal shares ini fee simple as tenants in colfimon: the
said etate granted to the children (of the grantee> to be subject
however te the support and maintenance off the said lande here-

M inafter mentioned of the wife (of the grantee> during such time
as she shall remain widow (of the grantee)." The deed thien
went ou 'to have? and to hold unto (the grantee) his heirs anid
assigne to and for his and their sole and only use forever."

Held, that the grantee took only a lite eetate, hisechildren
haviîng the rernainde in tee simple.

The rule in Shelley's case did not apply, for if it wvas mnade
to, there would be no estate in the children. charged with the
support and maintenance of th-e widow. The intent was clear
that the grantee should only take a lite estate: and the habendum
being repugnant to the grant was void.

Mewicen?îan. IC.C., for plaintiff. R, Smith, for adult deten-
dants. M1. C. Caie ron, for infante.

Meredith. C.J.C.P., Maclaren, J.A., rPeetzel, J.] [May 30.

BA~NKco OTTAWA v. HARTY.

Baiiks and banking-Cheque payable to order-Forged endorse-
ment by person of samne >ae-Collection by third party
thr.ough Ais ban k-Fa yrner t over liability to refwnd.

The detendant McE., having a cheque payable te, hie order
ot which ha claimed to be the owner, endorsed and handad it to
the defendant H., who had donc business for him, te collect and
pgy over to him. H., believing McE. to, be such owner and en-

k titled to racaive the money, handed it to the plaintiffs to be col-
lected, telling their manager that ha saw Mce. endorse it and
that lie knawv him; but when the manager oft'ered to, cash it at
once if Il. would endorme it, Hl. declined stating he knew noth-
ing ot it and it might flot ha paid: but for the purpoes of col-
lection, witnessed the andorsement with his nanxe, writing be-
neath it "without any recourse te me whatever." The plaintiffs
collected the money in New York and creditad the proeeeds te
H. who, accounted for them to MeIE. The Nèw York batik, who

ile
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l)aid, later denianded the ioney baek, elhoging ME'senidorse-
mient to be a forgery. The plaintiffs paid haek the ainount
received and brouglit action against H. and MeE.

Hel, that H., having acted hoilestly, was flot liable in an
ac-tion for deceit: but that the facts constituted a contract of
wvarranty by him that lie wvas entitled, as agent for the rightful
owner of the cheque, to request the plaintiffs to collect it and
pay the proceeds to Elm as sueli agent when collected, and that
if the endorsement was forged, he ivas liable to repay.

Collen v. 'Wright (1857) 8 E. & B. 647 followed.
MIiddleton, for appellants. 3M. J. O'Coiiiio?, for respondent.

Provitnce of lAew "rtunewck.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.] BAIED V. SLIP?. [May 8.

Fran.dtdent conveyance-13 Eliz. c. 5-Consideration.

In 1891. E. S., a farier, deceased, agreed with two of his
sons in consideration of their rpinaining on the farin and sup-
porting him and their mother, and paying to th-eir two sisters
$1,000 eaeh, that the farmi and bis personal property should be
theirs. The farm consisted of adjoining pieces of land, each
worth about *3,200. Subsequently 0-, sons paid over $3,000 in
paying off balance of puirelase mioney due on the farm, paid
$2,000 to the sisters, and supported the father and niother. On
July 19, 1899, the father coîîveyed the farmn to the sons for au
expressed consideration of one dollar. At that time lie was not
in debt, but he was surety with others for loans amounting to
$14,000 to a company, of whieh lie and they wvere directors, the
last loan being for $3,000, and made June 7, 1899. On May 3,
1901, the company went into liquidation, and the amount,;for
which the directors were sureties, ivas paid by theni, except E. S,
In a suit by them to set aside the conveyance as fraudulent and
void under the Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 5,

Reld, that the bill shoubd be dismissed.
Canwe il, K.O., and Ifartley, for plaintiffs. Currey, K.C., and

Vince, for defendants.
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Barker, J.] [May S..

PETROPOULOS v. F.E. WILLIAMS COMPANY.

Bill of sale-lnjunctio'n-Bringing amount into Cou rt.

An interim injunction order in an action to set aside a bill
of sale to restrain the mortgagee from taking possession or sell-
ing the goods conveyed, will not be granted, except upon condi-
tion of the mortgagor bringing into Court the amount due on
the mortgage.

Watson Allen, K.C., for plaintiffs. Trueman, for defendants-

pIrovinîce of fIIDanîtoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] OLESON V. JONESSON. LApril 26..

Description of land-Ambiguit y-Construction of contrats-
Falsa demonstratio-Evidence to explain latent ambiguity-
General followed by specifio description.

A. and B. in 1894, together purchased for $270 a fractional.
quarter section of land of an irregular shape bordering on a lake,
at the east sîde and containing about 132 acres. The land was
crossed by a highway called the Gimli road rnnning in a some-
what oblique direction through it from north to south. Wishing-
to divide the land between them, and believing that the Gîmli
road divided it into nearly equal portions, A. took a deed con-
veyin-g to himn "the west haif of the fractional. quarter section,
or that part of the said quarter section lying on -the west side of
the Gimli road," and B. a deed conveyin-g "the east haif, etc.,
or that part lying, on the east side of the Gimli road. " They.
entered into possession of the respective portions on each side-
of the road without any measurement of aceas, and continued in
possession until, in 1903, B. conveyed his portion to the defen-
dant and, in 1905, A. conveyed to the plaintiff by a deed describ-
ing that part of the quarter section lying to the west of a line-
running due north and south and dividing the quarter section'
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into two equal parts and making no reference to the Gimli road.
The fact being that there wvas more land in the east side of

that road than on the west side, the plaintiff brouglit this action
lu reuuver possession of sucli exccss being part of the land on the
east side.

Held, 1. -The proper conclusion to be drawn f£rom the word-

ing of the description in the deed to B. is that the parties in-

tended by the latter part of it either to make definite what they
conceived to be vague in the first part or that the grantee should
have the riglit of election as to which of the two parcels she
would take under the deed: Elphinstone on Deeds, 105; Vin.
Ab. Grant H1. 5; Sh-ep. Tovels, 106, 251; and, if the latter was

the intention, B. had exercised such election to take ail the land
lying east of the road.

2. As applied to the land in question, the words " east half'
were not sufficient bo describe with clearness and certainty the

land intended bo be conveyed and, consequently, the words whieh
followed could not be rejected as falsa deinonstratio.

3. This was a proper case for the application of the mile that,
when there is a general description followed by a specifie descrip-

tion, the specifie and not the general description must be taken

to govern: Murray v. ,Smitht, 5 U.C.R. 225, and Srnith v. Gallo-
way, 5 B. & Ad. 57, followed.

The expression "east haîf" as applied to the fractional quar-
ter section is a general description that must yîeld to the speci-
fie description which follows.

4. The ambiguity in the description in question was a latent
one, only becoming patent when evidence was given of the irregu-
lar shape of the land, and therefore extrinsie evidence was; ad-

mnissible to shew the intention of the parties. That evidence
shewed without contradiction that A. and B. iutended that the
road should be the dividing line and had always acted in accord-
ance with snch intention.

Minty, for plaintiff. Heap, for defýendant.

Pull Court.] [May 7.
SAVAGE V. CANADIAN PACIFIa RY. CO.

Practice--Particuars-Order for particulars af ter close of plead-
ings.

Appeal f rom the order of the Chief Justice dismissing an ap-
peal from the referee who had refused an order for particulars
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asked for by the plaintiif after the pleadings had bceeh elused,
The action was for damiages for the death of the plaintiff'a hus-
band caused by alleged negligence of the defendants. The de-
fendants set up eontributory negligence on the part of the de-
ceased and the plaintiff axnended lier staternent of dlaimi in reply
to that defence. Afterwvards, and pending an examination of one
of the defendants' offic*ers for diseovery, the plaintiff made this
motion for particulars of the alleged negligence of the deceased.

¶ Hedd, that, in the absence of speeial circumatances, particu-
lars will flot be ordered after the close of the pleadings.

The praetice in England is based on the provisions of Order
19, Rule 6 and 7, to whichi there is no correspondig rule in the

î; "King '% Bench Aut,'ý and the Judicature Act bas made no change
in the practiee forxnerly prevailing ini this Court with regard to

H ordering partieulars: Sitiffl v. Boyd, 17 P.R. 467.
Wîi; Smble. if the plaintiff had failed, upon the exaniination for

diiscovery, to, elicit the particulars she wanted, that iniight have
been a speciai circumsta ice warranting an order to furnisli thern-
Duits~toi v. Niagara. 4 O.W.R. 218; Baèik of Toron~to v. 1ms. Co.
of N.A., 18 P. R. 29.

The fact that the person charged with the negligence was
killed as a resuit of the a(eident, and that the plaintiff has there-
fore no ineans of aseertaining w'hat the negligence charged con-
sisted of except discovery f roni the defend ants, cannot be treated
as a special ciretimstance to warrant the order, as the plaintiff
wvas in the sBme po&ition when pleading over.

Appeal dismissed without coïstq, Richards, J., dissenting.
O 'Contior, for plain tiff. Coyitec, for defendan ts.

Ful Court.] WILSON v. GRAHA.M. [May 7.

Contiat Cotistrutov Discrepanc'y betwee~n written mid
printed poirtions of' contrat-Covenant to con.vey land dlear
of iitcitibra»tces-Real Properly Limitation Act, R.S..
1902, c. 100, s. 24,

' Action eommniened May 30, 1903, to recover damiages
for breacli of coverants against ineumbrances contained

ý0~ in a written agreement dateci April 3, 1893, for the
sale~ of land by defendant to plaintif? by wvhieh defen-
dant undertook to give a deed of the land to the plaintiff
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clear ol aIl incumbrances save and except a nxortgag-e for $1,000ý
whioh the plaintiff was ta assume and pay off, and co!nmanded
that on payment of the said suni of money hie woiild convey and
assure to th-e plaintiff by a good and suffieient deed in fee simple
with the usual oovenants of warratnty the said land freed and dis-
charged from, ail incunibrances. The breaches relied or~ were
that at the date of the agreement the land was incumbered by
arrears of taxes, $50, auxount due on the rnortgage over and above
the $1,000, $170, and by registered judgments to the amoxint of
$2,600. The plaintiff neyer paid anything under tixe agreement
as the mortgagee had already taken procieedings to iieli uinder the
mortgage, and a.fterwards sold and conveyed the land to another
person under thie power of sale in the mortgage.

IIdd, 1. The dainages claimied were not a ''sunm of mioney
seeared by any 2nortgag e, judgmexit or lien or otherwise charged
uipon or payable out of any land or rýnt'' within the nieaning
of s. 24 of "The Real Property Limitation Act," R...1902,
c. 100, and therefore the right of action was not barred xuder
that Act by the lapse of more than. teix years.

Sutton v. Siitton. 22 Ch. D. 511, and Fearnside v. Ffliit, 22
Ch. D. 579, distinguisli-ed. In re Poiver, 30 Ch. D, 291, followed.

2. It waa not a condition precedent to the plaintiff's riglit
to caîl upon defendant to fulifil his covenant. that the plaintiff
should flrst pay the $1,000 to the morTgagee. The languiage of
the printed part of the agreement wotIld bear ont that view, but
in that respect it w'as inconsistent with tixe written portion from
Wvhich it wRS elear ihat it was niot the intention. of the parties
that the mortgage should be paid off before the defendaxit should
convey.

3. A covenant to convey clear of incumbrances is not the
samp as a covenant that the land is free of ail iincxxmhraixces. In
the latter case the covenant is broken the moment it is made if
there are ineunibrances ini existence, but ix the former there is
no breach until the covenantee lixns suffered damnage. Blythe-
wood & Jarmans' Conveyanring, at p. 309. Tîxere being io evi-
dence that any of the judgment creditors lxaid attempted to en-
force their judgments, the nx're existence of themi was xiot a
breacx of the defendant's, covenant and the plaintiff's righit to
recover should be liniied ta tixe amount by whieh the mortgiigee's
dlaimi at the date of the agreement exceeded $1,000.

'Wilson, for plaintiff. Haggart, K.C., for defendant.

«EPORTS AND NOTES OP" CASES. 1
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Full Court. jNEWTON v. LILLY. X ay 7.

Praudiilewt prefe>ewe-&le of stock to person Wivo assitrnes lia-
bdlity of insolvent to crceditor.

he insolvents sold tlieir stock in trade to the defendant
Lilly at S71/a' cents on1 the dollar. Being indebted to the defen-
dants, (jali Bros. & Co., in $4,374.27, they accepted Lilly 's
undertakinq to pay that indebtedness, and received cash fur the
balance. Ci.iit Bî'os. then discharged the insolvents and ac-

î' cepted Lilly as their debtor. The insolvents within sixty days
M ~made ail atssignumenit to the plaintiff under R..S.M. 1902, c. 8, foi

the benellt of ereclitors gerierally. The Court agreed witli the
finding of tire trial judl--ýe that Gault l3ros. diid flot know and had

î ~ not sufficient reason t(, believe that the assignors were unable to
meet their liabilities at the tinie the transaction attacked was
entered into. This action was brouglit to have that part of the
agreemnent providing for the payilient by LiIly to Gault Bros.
declared fraudulent and void as against the other creditors of
the insolvents.

IIcil 1. The effect of the arri eetHi as acual
mnade and carried out between the insolvents, Lilly and Gault
Bros. -vas the saine as if Lilly Iiad paid tHe cash in fulil to the
insolvenits and they liad paid it over immnediately to Gauilt Bros.,
and therefore although Gault Bros. agreed to g:ve tirne to Lilly,
the payment by Lilly to Gault Bros. came withiin the saving
clause of tHe Aet, s. 44, and was to be trented as a payaient of
money muade by the insolvents and so taken out of the operatiotif
of 9. 41 of the Act. Gibbons v. W1ilson, 17 A.R. 1, aid Johnson
v. Hope, 17 A.R. 10, followed. Burns v. WVIlSon, 28 S.C.R. 207,
expia ined.

The plaintiff's contention that the transa..ton attacked was
ini effeet mi assigniiient by the insolvents Vo G(atilt Bros. of a
chose i action, that is to say, of a part of the purchase inoney

j due f rom Lilly, and se came directly wiithin the meaning of s.
41 of the Act, should znot prevail, for the assumption by Lilly

î ~ of the Gauit I3ros.' claim and the obtainirie of a releilse froin
them to the insolvents formed pa:' of the actual consideration
for the sale, and it was not the saine as if the insolvents had flrst
sold to Lilly and afterwards Rasigned to Gault Brou. so niuch
of their elaim againat Lilly for the purchase nioney.

2. The transaction attacked could not be held void itnder s.
45 of the Act which, as s. 44 makea good a paynient of money by41;
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the debtor to the eredito r, Mnust bc Iirnited in its seope tO trans?
fers of considerations other than niouey, eucli as bis, notes or
goods.

QuSoe, whethei', if bbc phîintiff had beei hield cxititled to
the relief asked for, Qault Bros, would then have had the right,
under s. 46 of the Act, to have restored to, them the claim they
lhad previously held against a 4urety for the itisolvents, it beiug
urged that the discharge of the insolvexits diseharged the surety
aima.

Haggart, K..C., and Hoskiii, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C., for
defendants.

p~rovince of IBrittz Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.X

1unter, {J.J.] EMERSON V. SK<INNER. [May 30.

COmistruction of statitte-C roiwn-Maj'im "nova comstif ut io
fii.tiris, etc."

On an application to, disehlarge an order of replevin taken by
plaintiff whereby certain logs liati been seimed hy defendant.
purporting to aet under authority of meent legisiatiou, relative
to tirnber eut on Crown landsa kinown as the Timber Manufac-
turing Act, 11906. Sec. 2 of that Act is am fullows: Ail timber eut
on ungranted lands of the Crowxi or on lands of the Crown which
shall hereafter he granted, shall be used in this Province or be
manufactured in this P>rovince into boards, joists, ,siingles, etc.,"
and by ri. 4 the Chief Commiesioner of Lands and Works and
his officers or servants and agents are empr wered to do ail things
nepessary to prevent the breaeh of s. 2, and for that purpose to
make seizures and detain ail timbe~r so eut and every steamboat
towing the same, whe-re it appears to the Chief Commissioner
that it 18 flot the intention of the lessee or lieensee, owner or
holder or piarson in "osession of the timber, to manufacture the
same within the 'Province, and where a seizure is miade it ie pro-
vided that the onus of shewing the timuber seized ia not subject
fo the provisions of the Aet. The Iogs seized were admittedly
eut before the passage of the Aet ùûd the question arose whether

'~
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the Act applied to, sucli tirnber. In other Word~ 'a t intended
that the Act should be retrospective, it not beinl so ýu ternis.

If eld, that tic, principle of nova con8titutio futuris formani
imnponere dehet non proteritis, applied notmîthstanding soine
judicial obiters to the contrary; that it was not a mere eanon of
construction adopted by the Courts, but a rule of Parliainent it-
self, and~ indeed of ail civilized law rnaking iaùthorities resting
on natural justice and therefore a rule, which the Court cannot
hold to have been broken unless it is donc so in ternis, or unlesa
it ii, )Iaizi beyond ail possibility oif doulit froni the nature of the
enaetment that it was nîcant to be broken.

A. W. Taylor, for plaintiff. W. A. S~haw, for defendant.

Laminan, Co., J.] [June 1.

CITY OP' VICTORIA V. EY.

Muiacipal law-Tax-impoeitiq powers of ccucil-' mProfeîsioli"
-- Wh ether includimg bar-riqter-"Practisin g' iwhat actit
will constituate->enalty.

The profession of a barrister is ineludPtd in the teran "pro-
fession " i s. 171, ci. 26 of the M unicipal Clauses Act, as arnended
in 1902, e. 52; and s. 173 as amended in 1903, c. 42,

One appearance ini the town where the barrister lias hie office,
lu Court as counsel for a client, is sufficient to constitute an
offence under the statute, although, following Apothecaries o.
v. Jones (1893) 1 Q.B. 89, acting in severai instances would con-
stitute only one offence in respect, of which only one penaltyv
could be imposed.

It in not necessare that the tax imposing byv-law chould fi a
penalty. Section 175 of the statute does that, and provides the
manner in which it may be recovered.

Eberts, K.C.. (Masom with hlm), for the city. Belyea, K.C.,
respondent, in person.
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JBOOR 19evtews.
Internatioivdi LaW, Witb jjuýs1ratite caseS, by EDWIN MAXEY,

M. Dipp., D.C.L., LL.D.; St. Louis. The F. H. Thonm"
Law B3ook Co. 1906. 800 pp.

This im a work by the scholarly Professor of Constitutional
and International Law ini the Law Department of the West
Virginia University.

It is, in form and arrangemnent, more especially conformed
to the needs of the class-roorn; and here we inay remark that
the work suffera nothing thereby as the table of contents readily
shews. We" are brought down step by step to the present stage
of development of the law on tîxis important subject, and after
that the theoretical and practical aide is deait with. The first
part is historical; the second deals w'ith the sources of this
branch of the law. The reniainirig par'ts tell of peace, or as it
is called "'the normal relation of state.4,' (we doubt this as a
f8et at Ieast until the millennium eoes)-war-neutrals-nt-ed
of an international conference. The latter is of course desir-
able, but peaee eonferences have not donc mutch up to the pre-
4ent tinie in causing wars to meage.

A very useful feuture of this booxk is the collection of varions
leaiding cases. The author's style is simple, but clear, forcible
and logical.

Tite Laiv of Con tracts, by Wiixi.N IIERET PAE Profe.s-Sor of

Law in the Ohio State University; Cincinnati: The WV.
Il. Anderson Co. 3 vols. 3083 pp.

A mionumental work truly. Thei table of contents alone
covera 65 pages; the index over 300 pages, and over 35,000 cases
are cited.

No one mnn knows ail the law~ on any ;given subject. but it
would be difficuit te nanie any subjeet eonnected with the Jaw of
contracta which is not fully discetimt in this treatise. And a
treatise it is, and not a inere collection of cases,

The author in hia short and înodest preface states the object
of his laibours to ho te state tho linw of rontratt as it exists to-
day in Amerlos. But as ne statement J, the law can be complete
if the original conunon law 'theory of contracta and the modilfl-
cation of that theory by the English Courts is omnitted we are
given the Engliah authorities dealing therewith,
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The constant attenipt by judicial action to modify the law
and to acijust the principles of the law from century to century,
as conditions of life change, cau be traced in Professor Page 's
mnost luminous pages. These conditions of life, circumstances
attending commercial transactions, and the general char-
acter of events and business relations on this continent, must
necessarily be more or less alike in this Dominion and in the
UJnited States. Ilence we readily see the value to our profession
here, of sucli an exhaustive examnation of the law on a subjeet

ýj covering sucli an endless variety of subjects.
WP-.. of space forbids our attempting to give to our rteaders

any idea of the extent of the ground covered by the author, or
h i masterly treatment of his subject. They must get the book
and see for themselves. It will be well spent money. We know
of no law bock which gives more for the money than Page on
Contracta.

A Digest of English Civil Law, by EDWARD JENKS, M.A., B.C.L.,
Middle Temple, (Edîtor). Book Il. part I., on the law of
eontracts, hy R. W«. lxap. London: Butterworth & Co.
Boston. Boston Book Co. 1906.

This instalment of the digest states the generaîi law cf Eng-
land on the important suh ject of contracta as it stood at the 'rnd
of lait year. This digest is ini the nature of a code. There if%
iiecessarily much that ie elementary, but the law ig stated con-
eisely and clearly, baeked up by rvicrencos to the leading rasem
tu:ider ëach proposition. The headings of this part are as followq:
Formation of-Party +,,)Performance of-Asignxnent and dis-
ohairge of coutradms; witlh n. eliapter on co-dehtors and co-ereditors.
The typographical execution of this digest is remarkable for its
excellence.

A fia tory of Englih is tiftidions by A. T. CÀrTR, M.A. oe the
Inner Temple. Third edition. London: Butterworth &

,4 ï Co., Temple Bar. 1906.

This ie mo#t fascinating reading to every student cf history,
especially to those engaged in the study or practice of the Iaw.
As it lias reached it.i third edition, it is unnecessary to refer par-
tieularly to the contents, The author stands up for 'the legal
systein whieh had its beginning, and lias been developed' in Eng-
land; a system he asserts is more interesting, and not legs per-
fget tliap that of nome; a system which di8plays in the history



of its development ail those features which the student of juris-
prudence is invited to, study, and where we flnd a truc vicw of
the relation of historical and analytical jurisprudence.

Ptiticiples of the Law of Part nership, by ARTHIUR IJNDERHILL,
M.A.) LL.B., Barrister-at-Iaw. Second edition. London:
Butferworth & Co., Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1906. 154 pp.

The author makes no preterice that this is a text-book, but
rather a broad view giving the salient features of the subject.
The fliAished picture, with its wealth of detail, is to be found
in the elaborate work of Lord Lindley, but this littie book lias,
nevertheless, it8 uses, both to the practitioner and to the student.

Apices Jutis and other Legal Essays in Pt-ose aiid Verse, by
CHÂRLEs MoRsE, D.C.] Toronto: Canada Law Book Com-
pany. 1906. 356 pp.

This is a .pionger work of the kind in Canadian legal litera-
tuire, preseniting an appeHl t() die i(,oii-niided as weIl as to
those who have a bent for the hiorous aide of the law. It in-
stances on the one hand the original researeli inito the recondite
sources of the law manifested iii the two eesays on "Contract''
(pp. 37 and 48) and the "Psychology of Negligence" (p. 96 ý,
flot forgetting to say something about the value of the enquiry
into prorogative law and the eonstitutional statua of the King
to-day, embodied in the essay ou "Tlhe Law and the King"' (p.
154). On the other hand the authoi, refers to the lighitso:nie arti-

cfl Apieus Juis''i% (of whiceh the -'(reen liag'' said whien it
was there published last fall that it was of the clasà of "agrce-
able -essays into the borderland of law, 11terature and philoso-
phy"), "On the Art of being irrelevant" (p. 84) and the "No-
bility of the Law" (p. 229). The sonnets and cases in verse
must not be forgotten. The " Causeries" which first appeared
in our pages were very inucli appreeiated then and will stili be.
Dr. Morse flrst mnade his debut ten years ago as a legal writer
in our pages with the rhymed version of Marriott v. Hampton
(P. 252),.and has ever since been a vaiued eontributor to our
pages. This most readable book cornes in appropriately as we
think of something to while away sorne Ixours pleasantly and
profitably during the vacation soon to commence. A good index
lends its value to the book.

IL. O'B.
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'<Intteb %tatee) Vecisions.
RAILWAY.-A father paying full £are is held, in Wh&itney'

v. Pere Marquette Ry. Co. (Mich.), 1 L.R.A. (N.S.) 852, to be
entitled to recover for loss of articles of bis infant child, packed
and carried with his baggage although the childà paid no fare.

AuTomosnLEs.-The driver of an automobile, upon meeting
upon the highway a horse whieh is frightened and in such a
situation that its driver cannot extricate himself from danger
tinlesa the machin%, is stopped , is held, in lndiea Springs Co. v.
Brown& (Ind.), 1 L.R.-A. (N.S.) 238, to be bound to stop, and te
be liable for injuries inflicted by his faîlure so te, do. An ex-
tensive note to these cases cover- ihe w'hole slibject of the law
governing automobiles.

LoST PROPEwRT.-Property hidden iii the earth near a marked
tree is held in Fergitson v. Reuy (Or.), 1 L.R.A. (N.S.) 477, not
to have been lest, se a& to vest titie in the finder as against the
owner of the soit, although it hrd remained se long as to indi-
cate that the owner wvas dead or had forgott8h, it.

CONT1tACTS.-A written coritract, signed by both parties, ap-
pointing plaintiffs defendant's cxilumive agents to sell the lat-
ter's produet, is held, in Emcivson. v. Pjfie Coast & N. Pack-
ing Co. (Minn.), 1 L.R.A. (N.S.) 445, not to be wanting in
niutuality so as to prevent an action for damages for its breach.

The general rile requiring a party seeking to rescind a con-
tract for zion-perforrnanee hy the (ther to restore or tender lback
what lias been reeeived froi the latter, la held, in 7'inwnertnai
v. Staney, (Ga.), i L.R,.A. (N.S.) 37% net te apply ivhere oee
party agreed to teach another a certain thing, and, after begin-
ning the course of instruction refused to proceed further.

ACCIDENT INsuRANE.-An injury te the hand, superinduced
by numbness resulting from using it as a head-rest during u]eep,
le h-eld, in Aetita L. lks. Co. v. Fitzgjerald (Ind.), 1 L.R.A. (N.
S.) 422, to be covered by insuratice against injuries through ex-
ternal and accidentai means.

Timz.-The word "ncon," used te denote the beginning and
terminatien of the risk under an insurance policy, ie held, in
Rochester Germa» bu. Co. v. Peaslee-Gauldert Co. (Ky.), 1 L.
R.A. (N.S.> 364, to be properly interpreted to be standard, and
net sun, tizne, where the use of the former system of reckoniniz
time has been the prevailing custom lu the oommunity for a long
period.
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MIASTER ANI) .SERVANT.-Olle M-h1 eligagtS. to WOék i11 SItVilg-
property f rom tho debris lef t by a fir is j held, iii Gans 8aivage
Co, v. BY)-lies, use of Ili!10)18 <.~i<If.). 1 L.R.A. (N.S.) 272, tu as-
sunie the risk of. injury f ront falliiig wulls, whiere the peril ie
open and obvious.

A ynuth sixteen ycars old i4 held, in MVundhteike v. Ore gon
CJity Mfg. Co. (Or.), 1 L. R. A. (N.8.) 278, to have assurned the
risk of injury plainly apparent f roui coming in contact with ex-
posed gears, though not exprcsqly warnied of the danger.

The right of an employee to hold his master liable for injuries
eaused by the latter%' breach of duty to furnish an independent
contractor with safe appliances for the performance of the work
je denied in Miller v. Moran Bros.' Co. (Wash.), 1. b.R..A; (N.
S.) 283.

The diligencie required of a niaster to learn the habits or
characters of servants emiployed with (lue care je held, in South-
ern P. Co. v. Hetzer (C. C. A. 8th C.), 1 lj.R..A. (N.S.) 288, to,
be reasonoble diligence and eare only.

STREET CAR.- Â street car conipany whieh stops its cars for
the purpose of receiving passengers je hehi, in Normile v. Wheel-
ing Traction Co. (W. Vrt.) 68 L.R.A. 901, to be charged with
the highest degree of cave to sve thant ail passengere Iawfully
entering its cars get to a place of stifety thereon before starting
the cars.

COMNION CARRIE.-That IMivey Sttlelt ktepei's are not w itiiii
the mile that common carriers of paesengers are bound to exer-
cisc extraordinary care for the safety of their passengers je de-
cided in Staniley v. Steele (Conn.> 69 L.R.A. 561.

IIOTFl'iKEýEPER.-A trespas*,e oniuiittedl ipon a gilest iu a
hotel by a servant of the proprietor, whether actively engaged in
the diseharge of hie duties at the tiine or not, je hield, in Cla-neyi
v. Barker (Neb.) 69 L.11.A. 642, to be ai brcehel of the irnplicd
undertaking that the guet sheil 1w trePated wvith due eonsidera-
tion for hi. eomfort and safety, for which the proprietor le hiable
in damages. A note to this case revieive the other authorities on
the lEability of an innkeeper for injurýy to guet by servant. That
an innkeeper is not liable for a9n in.jnry inflictod upon a guest in
hi. hotel by a servant who was not at the tiîne of the injury act-
ing within the apparent or actuial scope of his employnient le
declared in CZancy v. Barker (C.C. App. 8th C.) 69 L.R..A. 651.
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floteam anib 3eteam.
L.Aw B(OKS IN 1905.-It i8 soid that one hundred and seven

law books were published ini England during 1905, of whieh
fifty-six were new workcs and fifty-one new editions. The aver-
age for the Iast eight years lias been 131 per year.

Notivithstatiding the protest of our publishers to the eontrary
ive insist on publishing the following s-

IluiNouR or~ THR. Liw.-WTheti Senator "Joe" Blackburn
wvent into the office of a eelebrated lawyer of Kentucky to, study
law lic was surprised by the absence of a Iibrary, "Where's the
Iibrary?" he asked. "No w, Joe, if yon want to study law don 't
hegiii hy asking questions,'' the oid lawyer told him. ''There
isn't any library. Yoit sec that book. That's the statutes of
Kentuecky and it 's ail the library iiny Iawycr needs. Don 't get
a library if you waiit tu become a«lawyer; it will only worry you."

J"I 've found that advice was the best 1 ever received, too, " the
Senator added.

Lt xuay flot hc generally known, but it la stated ini a recent
înuniber of the London Lau' Timnes, that Lord flacon 's death was

brought on hy ail cxperimniît Mi cold, storage. He was driving
to Higligate unie oid Mareh day w~hen the snow w»» on the
ground. Tt occurred tu hlm to try the et!'ett of coid +- prevent
putrefaction. He stopped at a cottage, hought a fowl, had it
kffled and with his own band stuffcd it with snow. In doing su
lie contrarted a severv chili and died a few dnya after. Ln writ-
ing to the EarI of Arundel, in whosc house he died, apologizing
for his intrusion there, he dues flot forget to note that the ex-
perinient had "succeedcd excellently well." There is nothing

new under the sun.

'ieo Livig Age for June 2 opens with the flrst part of a
new etory by Count, Toistoy, entitled, "The Divine and the
Human, or Three More' Deaths." Lt is a tale of revolutionary
Russa, told with singuilar direetness and power, and illustrat-
ing, ln :_ triking way, the horrors of the situation created by
conspiracies and reprisais. The numbet' for Jurie 9 presents the

n ient of Herbert Paul, M.P., in favour of the new Educa-
tion Bill, and an article by the Arehbishop of Westminster
against it. This interesting joint debate upon the rnost import-
ant rniasure of the present English goverament is to be con-
tinued in June l6th.


